A sensitive biological assay for interferons.
Several assays are available for interferons that either measure activity (bioassays) or protein mass (ELISAs). Bioassays generally require the use of viruses and some means of determining cell killing. Many investigators lack the expertise to work with potentially harmful viral agents and eschew this approach in favor of an ELISA assay based on a specific antibody or, to obtain the high level of sensitivity usually required, a combination of antibodies. Such immunological assays, while relatively easy, are expensive and detect protein mass which is not a reliable index of biological activity. I describe here a bioassay based on induction of a reporter gene linked to an interferon (IFN)-responsive promoter element. Production of the reporter gene product is dose-dependent in the range of 1 to approximately 100 U/ml of IFN and sensitivity is comparable to standard cytopathic effect assays. The assay can be modified to quantitate or detect other IFNs and could be applied to other cytokines.